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 Redundancy 

 Pay review 

 Pensions 

 Exit Payments 

 
The Government is spending £700 
million a year on recruiting new teach-
ers but has missed its target for the 
last 4 years.  Obviously I don’t need 
to ask you why that is but apparently 
the DfE doesn’t know; perhaps Nicky 
should ask one of us! 
 
This all puts us in a very good posi-
tion,  both in terms of both individually 
finding a new job should we want one 
but also in respect of our collective 
strength in maintaining our terms and 
conditions of service — nationally and 
in our own school. Now is exactly the 
time to stand together. 
 
We have seen an increase in salary 
reviews and an increase in those that 
have resulted in a successful out-
come. Contact us with your concerns. 
 
Nationally we have submitted our evi-
dence to the School Teachers’ Re-
view Body. It will be their 26th report. 
You can see our submission and oth-
er related documents via the web ad-
dress below; 
http://www.nasuwt.org.uk/
PayPensionsandConditions/England/Pay/
PayConsultationResponses/
SchoolTeachersReviewBodySTRB/
NASUWT_010769 

This evidence based analysis is total-
ly different to the NAHT/NUT/ATL/
ASCL approach and is well worth a 
read. 

CAMERON’S CHAOS CREATES WILD 

WEST APPROACH IN SCHOOLS 

There are many issues that teachers are 
concerned about, unfortunately most of 
them have been created by an admin-
istration that sees chaos as OK! 
 
The birth rate has increased and there 
aren’t enough pupil places, Gove 
thought the market would plan new plac-
es? That idea worked well then Mr G!  
 
Key Stage 2 and Baseline assessments, 
Assessment without levels and the Post 
16 Area Based Reviews are all causing 
concern in different stages of education. 
Please let us know what you think and 
how we can help locally; obviously your 
communication will be treated confiden-
tially; chrishead@nasuwt.net 
 
Osborne has cut the Education Services 
Grant by 75%, including phasing out ad-
ditional monies to academies. The ESG 
paid for school improvement, redundan-
cies, education welfare and other essen-
tial central services. 
 
The anti Trade Union Bill is still a major 
threat to your democratic rights. 
 
Please seriously consider becoming 
more involved in the fight for our educa-
tion system, write to your MP today, our 
website will help; 
campaigns@mail.nasuwt.org.uk 
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Please keep informed via the national website, www.nasuwt.org.uk where you will see the new national pay scales and many benefits. 
Also don’t forget our blog www.nasuwtny@wordpress.com and twitter @C_Head_nasuwt 

NORTH YORSHIRE FEDERATION LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS Dates of  next 
meetings—please try and attend the most convenient for you. 
 
Barkston Ash : OGM  Thursday 21st April 4.30 pm, South Milford 
Primary School 07445347159 
Harrogate :  TBA 07736059207                                                 
Richmond/Hambleton : OGM, Thursday 17th March 5 pm for food, 
Old Black Swan, Bedale  07885 228097 
Ripon :  TBA 01132014600/01723371096/07469377785   
Scarborough :  Social/Recruitment Friday 4th March, North Cliff 
Golf Club Scarborough 07581224736                   

Skipton/Settle : AGM Thursday 3rd March 4.15pm  Ermysteds 
School 019476748689                                                           
Whitby: OGM Wednesday 24th February 4.30/5 Station Inn, Whitby 
01947 841000 / 07981733965                                                        

The Enterprise Bill and end of career exit payments. 
 
The Government intend to cap teachers exit payments 
at £95,000, this will be accumulative and affect settle-
ment, pension and redundancy payments. This is an-
other attack on Public Sector workers terms and con-
ditions. Check out page 15 of Teaching Today; 
http://www.nasuwt.org.uk/consum/groups/public/@press/
documents/nas_download/nasuwt_015128.pdf 

TORY GOVERNMENT CUTS ARE SAVAGING 
NORTH YORKSHIRE SCHOOLS 

 
This Government has said that its austerity driven cuts will not 
affect the teacher in the classroom, but this is simply untrue. 
Many of North Yorkshire Schools are having to make large num-
bers of teachers and support staff redundant right now. In partic-
ular, secondary schools have found that due to Government ac-
tions they are in deficit to the tune of £200,000, £300,000, 
£400,000 and more. The only way they can see to balance the 
books is to sack teachers and support staff. Fewer teachers mean 
larger classes and reduced choice in the curriculum for our chil-
dren. Converting to an academy makes no difference in practice 
as job losses have come from  academies too. 
 
How has this happened? This Government has cut the funding to 
schools for Sixth Form Students by £1,300 per student. George 
Osborne is the first Chancellor in history to force individual 
schools to find the increase in the employers’ contribution to 
National Insurance and Superannuation from school funds. This 
is effectively a tax on teachers’ jobs. 
 
The Local Education Authority has done all it can financially but 
between 2011 and 2015 has suffered a £91.1 million cut in its 
funding. Head teachers are doing what they can but many of  

them feel they cannot maintain a balanced curriculum into the 
future, negatively impacting on students’ life chances. 
 
The UK is the fifth largest economy in the world and one of the 
richest nations and yet large corporations pay little if any tax 
when schools are in deficit. All this is happening when there is 
a crisis in school places as the numbers in Primary schools in-
crease at the same time as a teacher recruitment crisis.  
 
This Government’s own Chief Ofsted Inspector, Sir Michael 
Wilshaw has expressed his concerns on recruitment. Even 
some Tory back benchers, such as the MP for Malton and 
Thirsk, Kevin Hollinrake, are calling for this Government to 
make a U-turn on education policy. 
 
This Tory Government continues to renege on its responsibili-
ties to the people of Britain; as it privatises the NHS through 
expensive outside contracts, gives £4 Billion a year of tax pay-
ers money to the private rail franchises, develops a regressive 
tax system that sees the rich pay less and the poor more, 
watches the nations roads deteriorate rapidly and now denies 
the county’s children the qualified teachers they need. As 
some back benchers are saying, we need a change, but we 
need it today, we can wait no longer. 
 

The Benevolence Fund 
Often for many reasons, members fall into financial hardship. 
The NASUWT has a benevolence fund to support members and 
their families should they require it. If you need assistance 
please contact our member support line. 

Don’t lose your Pension 
Increasing numbers of young teachers feel they can no 
longer afford to pay into the Teachers’ Pension Fund. Alt-
hough the Government have made negative changes it is 
still better than a commercial scheme. Please contact 
Wesleyan and get free advice. www. Wesleyan.co.uk 


